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Ii'J THE SGPREi1E COURT
o£ the

STATE OF UTAl-l
0 '

)C
J.tU..J

S~ATZ

OF UTAH,

Plaintiff and Respondent,

11
vs

Case No. 15536

DE!\:\:i:S BOYD GARDI\ER,
Defendant and Appellant.
BRIEF OF APPELLANT

NATURE OF CASE
De.Zendant was charged, by infor<nation, with three counts
of violation of Title 58, Chapter 37, Section 8 (1) A (a) (ii)
Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as amended.
DISPOSITION

I~

THE

LOw~R

COURT

Defendant was found guilty, by a jury, of three counts of
ciiscrioution of a controlled substance for value (two counts,
~hentermine,

one count, marijuana) in violation of Title 58,

c:-,c.pter 37, Section 8 (l) A (a) (ii) Utah Code Annotated, 1953,
&s cm,endeC:.

Defendant Appellant was sentenced to serve ninety

(90) co,1secutive days or six (6) months, weekends, in the Carbon
County Jail, to make restitution to the State for attorney fees,

plus a three (3) year probation.
RELIEF SAUGHT 0:\' A?PEAL
~eversal

of the verdict and judgment of the Court below.
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STATEMENT OF fACTS
1.

On or about the 21st day of January, 1977, Defendant

Appellant was charged with violation of Title 58, Chapter 37,
Section 8 (1) A (a) (ii), Utah Code Annotated, 1953.

Said

charge was amended to include two additional counts; i.e.,
distribution of a controlled sebstance for value, two counts
phentermine, one count marijuana.

Defendant entered pleas

of not guilty to all counts.
2.

Preliminary hearing was had in Price City Court on

the 4th day o~

''·"'"·

~'":7.

Defendant's Motion to Dismiss a.s

to counts one and two (Dhentermine) on the grounds that
phentermine is not a controlled substance as defined in Title
58, Chapter 37, Section 2 (5), Utah Code Annotated, 1953,
as amended.

Defendant's Motion was denied and Defendant

Wi'S

bound over to District Court for trial.
3.

Defendant was arraigned in the Seventh District Court

of Carbon County on the 16th day of May, 1977 and entered
pleas of not guilty to all three counts.

Trial was set for

June 20, 1977 and continued at the request of the State.
On the lOth day of June, 1977 Defendant filed a

~<ot~oP

'·"

Limine asking the Court to define the allowable scope of
cross-examination of the State's chief '.vitness,
4.

On the 8th day of September, 1977, the

the Court considered defendant's

~otion

in

;:.,~r,..v

c],0

L~~~ne

",

·'·e~.

y of :::,..,a ..

and

prohibited defendant's c,..oss-examin8tion of Sci'te' s ,,.·'::'less
lvith regard to h~.s crimit•:•l w1c:/or er:;r'ov:n.e"lt r~'C0,..r', '.'efe~?:·
2
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J.

01J. l:~1t:: 2G:..:.h dc~.y of OcL.obeL, ::_977, i_:JLioJ: to :.:.~1e

~~~~.~~ant's ~otion

o.
~as

was denied.

Defer,ciant was sentenced on October 31, 1977 and

served the jail portion of said sentence.
AI\Gw;ENT

POI:\'T I

Tc;;:: ";R:.:AL COURT ERRE;) I:-J REFiJS I:\fG TO A C,LOW DEi'E(;DANT' S
C.\O:JS-;::;(,~.;v;:.::;;A':'ION

:t

OF THE STATE'S W:.:TSESS WITH REGARD TO HIS

C.\2J1BILITY, I.E., H:.:S COSV:.:CTION Ai'\D DISMISSAL AS A POLICE

v?Fl:Gr::R ?OR A

CRJ:~v!L

:LNVOLVIKG DJ:SEONESTY A:-;JD MORAL TURPITUDE.

Ti-,e chief witness for the State at defendant-appe:lant' s
~:~al

~c.s:<

was one :3arry Becker, paid informant for Region VIII
?orce.

I:v;r. Becker has testified under oath at defendant-

C.;J;Jel~anc' s ;:>reliiT,inary hearing in Price City Court that he,

::r.

2ecker, had been dismissed as a law officer in the State

o~ Ca~ifornia.

:..,--;volv~.~~

He testifieu further that his dismissal

t;iving _:=c_lse

statc-:L2~:ts

~~~ ?O~Lce o~fice~s re;ardi~o

to an insurance COI!tpany

theft of &n automobile--crimes

3
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as a result of p~ea 'oargaini_'l6 he had entered a plea of
guilty to a rnisdemearwr.

It was urged at trial that Mr.

~ee

Becker's record had been expunged.

transcript.

In the case of State v. Hougense~, 64 P2d 229 (1936)
the Supreme Court of Utah surveyed the law with res;JeCt to
the issue as to whether on cross-examination, prior conduct,
act or actions, specific in nature, may be elicited in order
to affect credibility.

The Court set forth principles to

aid the jury in determining the reliability of a witness.
Among these principles the Court listed as follows:
(3) Questions whose only object could be to
call for answers to affect the credibility of
the ,,-itn"'"" .~nd which answers would tend to
degrade -,~" o~ ~er character, but ~ot tend to
subj•c-:': s·:-:: 1• '.-.:t'1ess to punishment for a
felo0y, are ?crmissible over a general objection
as to their relevancy or competency, in the
sound discretion of the court.
(4) Questions whose only object could be to
call for answers to affect the credibility
of the witness a'ld whic 1'l wou-:.d tend to subject
such \vitness to punish'Tlent for a felony, are
permissible over a general objection as to
their relevancy or competency, in the sound
discretion of the court.
(5) The discret_;_on referred to in rules 3 and
4 is to be exercised in vic'.'' of t'•" vE>rviCJg
circumstances of each particular case a~d not
lin1ited by the intr: r>sic and immecciate
consideration arisiPg out o•c the crossexamination.
~
(6)

Answers caller,

ror

ouest~_on~

bv

~nder--z-3) a r'd (_::_L:_~~~o t
1 tl l t s Cl J_ c:; c J- (> L. -L (' ll n
~~, r- ,

sry0c5f~0?

o ·,':.'::_!_~r ·~_!)V-~i--~c ·- ~~ (t
o

·-: •

1 ' 1 .__:

c '-- , 0

~1 ~

, ' ,- 1_

f~~~~I~~:~:~;s ~~:~~~~;~~E~~:~~~~:~)~~~~~~;'~~.,r\
attorney
T~·e CJ)Ur:.:. s",r;:l~ !_:
ans'\1ers. i_~lf0':::"~. ·_:---c i\< 1:::'lP~~
ri.ghts -in t~l~"t rc'=:J'r<.
-

.-,,

a

::•

1

~il(' ~.\'~' nec:c::
c: n.,... .~r-

1~

!o.
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( J)

OL L.~Le couj_- L, are
j_..:: Cc12 c·co.·<~-2X&ft-.i~-~er cl_aims
L~,1.at ·:112 clesires co :::.110\·J ~lJ.e \V::_CJ..1ess as one of
~~w u~o~n~i~y oc & ~~soi~ce person by a series

-

0..::

-

' '

LO_;_JO\,Yl,l 6 ;

L...,l.c:

~Lestions

silowin~

;:,_ssoc_:_cJ.L.i_c.~_-ls

sue~

fccts,

con~uct o~

wi-L;1 G::..s:e.:Jul:.&O:c:: c~-idLacters as

W(juld tend to :oo st&::,p 't;-te wj_'cness as not worthy
oL c-..-0uLc,
Ctle cr.~..J.rt S1lOU.LC1 i·a ~he aOsence of L.he
~
t~~(e t~1e o~ier of sue~ C1UesLions and determine
:f ~t wo~ld S1) ~e~d ~o show ~uc11 ch&racter that
ell~ ju~y s~ould i1ave it as :~~rt of the case in
o~~e~ co jud~e of ~he credi~i:~ty of the w~tness
a~~. if so, ~er~it in t~e presence of the jury
sGcn questions to be as~ed, subject to Rule (6).
~~~-ople
_~lo~C1·1o, :C92 App., Div. 342, 183 1\.Y.S.

v:

'-t.JO

•••

L.)O.

=L

~ll. o~ ~-~~-~~~~_]-~~-~!?_r-::}_~-t:_e o·,1l_y to
o~ cross-2xa:~~06ClOD aes~gned not
'--o s:·1ow fi.10tive, o:c to explcJ.in, clarify, a~l!.plify,
con~rac~ict, or direcc~y destroy tl1e force of

(:O)

~J2Stions

~0y cvide~ce
~uc

rel

bfou~ht OJt o~ dire~~:e~mni~ation,

~o~ C11e ~t.~·posc oL
iccbilif",!O!~ a l-;lff,"1e"Ss-2s

0l1ly

~~-~-:C&~CL?i'S5lC~-_c

T0e

t~ial

coL~t,

L~D&lrln.~ t~1~
an-l~onesCaccu-.:-ate
tesl.-J_wo-t1V.
a·;: TJd

~oGg~Gsen,

citing

?aragrap~

rel~ed

on paragraph

8 reads as follows:

(8) \fnere the ques:::io:!.s of cne cross-examiner
call for isolaced or sporadic acts or conduct
~lrectly tending to degrade the witness, or
sho\v >:1ocal turpitude, whether they would tend
~o subject the witness to punishment for a
cc;o;1y or not, but \,'liich could not be said to
;,,~,L->< .::i1e witness as one of low or dissolute
c~1&I"acc.er

·:(~ascLla-Dl2

u..-~d

\,_.-]1ic~·1

c~o

n•):.:. -Dresc;nt anv

-oos~i-s--:Co·L--s.n -&;~;su_r:loLion

that the

~-:-c-~-~e~S\·Jas not teii.f-tl2; fn2 t~Llth in the case,
OCJ-~ctlo-(i00fhe g·:Oui.LoO.;:-frre"levancy and
l~lcou~-;)etency s~,~uu~G oe sus ca.in.ed.
at 238.
~L.-ttJuas is :1cdcs'

.c is nere ar6ued

------

t~a~ conv~ction

or a crime of dishonesty

L
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its adaptation into the Utah Code and Utah Rules of Evidence.

Title 78, Chapter 24, Section 9 provides as follows:
Althouph, in every case the credibility of
the witness may be drawn in question, or by
evidence affecting his character for truth,
honesty, or integrity, :':"ld the iury are the
exclusive judges of l1is cred16Tl1 tv.
( enphasis
added).
The counter part of this code provision is found in
the Utah Rules of Evidence,
Rule: 21 Limitations on Evidence of Conviction of
Crime as Attect1ng Credioil1ty
Evidence of the conviction of a witness for a
crime (not involving dishonesty or false
stateme~t) shall be inadmissible.
In the case at

~ar,

the crime of the witness involved

dishonesty and false statement.

In his article, Impeac>ment

of Witness for Prior Criminal Activity, 3 Utah Bar Jur. 1-6,
p. 13 (1975), Professor Ronald N. Boyce says as follows:
It would appear that the Utah court has
clearly stated that, both under statute
and rule, a witness may be examined as
to a felony conviction, the number and
type. Altbouc;h the Utah court ha.s not
passed on the~ question of impeaclvnent
by misdemeanors, it woulcl appear t'•a.t a
reasonable construction of Rule 21 wou 1J 1
be to conclude that the lanc::r'Age 0f ~:he
rule limiting use of conVfC•_10r1S;_n c r j cnes
1nvolv1ng diSfiai=iestv or · DTse> sti'1'-e'clcnt would 'be appllcable to r· sclcrncaPors .
at

G
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D~~y

76-24-S:

~o

answer questions - Privilege

1\ wJ..,::.:t-J.ess ICJ.Ust cu-~swer questioT·~s legal and per;:ine1.1t
LO t:~e matter in issu.~? i aLthough his ans\\rer may
esc~~lish a claim against hi@self; but he need

noc give an at1Swer whici1 \viil have a tendency to
SG~j~ct ~im co ~~nish~e~~ for a felony; nor need
~-;e ;sive an answer which wiil have a direct
ten~ency to degrade h~s character, unless it is
'co 'che very fact in issue or to a fact from which
iss·l_~e

tl1e fact in

would Oe nresumede But a

witness mc:s ~ answer as to tr,e fact of his previous
co~victio~ o~

feiony.

seccion reaGs as follows:
Jud~exent of ?revioGs Conviccion.
=:vi_~e,<ee o~ a tin&l]udgmenta:cC',udging a person
.;-;__lll;:y_ or: a. ,te..Lony~ to 2_rove any fact esse·1-.rrar

Rille 63 (20)
tO

The
c~e

'u~al-,

SUSLCJ..ll1

Lne

1

L...~l:12nt.

Cose of S'cate v. Ben;:ect, 517 P2d 1029, cited by

Court below, is inapposice to che issue at bar since in

---~-~-L--,

re;&rdiGg

t-he issue was whe·t:-H:::r LefenGanc was required to ans.,ver
co~viction

7h2

~aw

o£ a feiony.

As indicated above the law in

nor the rLle does not prohibit

t~e

The case of Gor~o~ v. u.~., 383 F2d 936 (1966) se~s forth

~~

considering how cne Discrict Court is to exercise
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding 7
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the dtscretionarv power we granted, we
f!lust look to the le,gi~ifTlate__.E.urpose of
impeachment which is, ot course, not to
"Show that t:ce accused who takes the stand
is a "bad" person but ra:.::""- to show
background facts which bea ,- directly on
whether jurors ought to believe him rather
than other and conflicting witnesses.
In
common human exDeriencc acts to deceit,'tra.ud,
Cheatln2;, or ste2. .i.J.ng, .tor example, arc
unlver· :~1 Iv rc-::,'Jrdcd as conciuct 1dnch
retlects8CTVec;elv on a rnan' s honesty and
lntegrlty.
Acts of Vlolence on the other
hand, which may result from a short temper,
a combative nature, extrern.e provocation,
or other cause, generally have little or no
direct bearing on horJesty and veracity.
A
"rule of thumb" thus should be that convictions
which rest on dishonest conduct relate to
credibility whereas those of violent or
assault;ve cri~es generally do not; traffic
violat::_r_,_,s. >o~. .,~ver serious, are in the same
categorv.
T~a nearnes~ or remoteness of the
prior com'ic:::ion is also a factor of no small
importance.
Even one involving fraud or
stealing, for example, if it occurred long
before and has been followed by a legally
blameless life, should generally be excluded
on the ground of remoteness . . at 9~0.
The state has the burcen of proving ~he guilt of a
presumably innocent defendant.
crimes of dishonesty,

~f

a wi~ness, has cormnittec

t~e trier of fact should have t~at

information upon ,,,hich to base a decis' on c.s to cced'.bility o':
that witness- whether his crifTle be called a fe' ony or ,.,;_sdemeanor.

POI\'T II
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.\o

J>2.t.~oll

,::,~J.c-~

(_

·ue:

L

.-~(::~u

cu.):;-:_'"1., o·!"

o~l-,L:-.c\vi_sc

~~1le:ss

l):C2s2L1L.!:t~<t::

011

o~

~- Cr~Grl

_l_,1

c,-,e

a

jc.o &l~1S\'J2L Lur a

::_rt.Zo_,·t~o-us

criLtte,
u-;: i_i.J.C:ictme-n.t

Ju:cyj ~~:cc:J~ i0 c~ses ar~sing
o-: 1-1uv.:-l~ forces, o-_c i.n tl1e
~i~~ci&, wi1~~ :Il actual se.cvice in time
of \,.iar or public Qc;.n~l2:t; 110r shall a11y
~)erson Oe subjec~ ~or -c.I1e S3Iae offense
co be ~wice pu~ i~ ~Qopar~y of life or
~::_r~lb; ~-~~al_L be ~Otit~~~-l._l_c=G in arl'L
c.::Lrni-~1&1. ca::-;e co 02 a T,-JJ_L.iJ.C:Ss a_gainst
~and

·.,-~~-;;;sL ·~-~~or

D~ ~G2~)-~:[~2(.Q:[---_:_-~-J::e,

~~L'~erty,

u.c J...&w;
~or sha~l priv~::e )LOpe~ty be taken for
o~

pro!_Jc=Lcy~

puO'l.ic Llse,
LL12

Co~sc~tutioJ.l

CJ.Lle

\V.LC(.Ou.c.

\vic~~oG.c.

oZ

T~e

t~c

~usc

State

~-.:-oce::.~s

coL;:pe·,~~..:;ation.

o~

Gtah, Article :,

I

..,

-·

1

accused st&ll not oe co::-ltpe.Llea

to give evidence at;a.::_nsc.

f--ed

~-·-

II

-~1i.rr~sel.f

.::o,-c, ;;o. 14543

W~S

filed by

1 ~lscG;~eG to c~e e~ti~e G.2f2nse in this
c&sc and ~ever hea~~ one s~~ed oi evidence
~~om Jef~nGanc to prov~ a-liY motice, any
reasoi~ ~hat sho\VE~ ~en Goo~e was o~~ to ~et
o:ac:<s i,J. this C.0l~-u.-:.u·,,_._·.:. 1y'• .:-a·c
P· 2l
L
~

Cleac-ly, Plainti fE s
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there were only lwo

w~tnesses

to the alleged crime, a

pa~d

informe::- who testified for the State 2nd Defendant.
Referring to the States' right and duty to analyze
evidence and point out the strength and weakness of
and Defendant's

respect~ve

pos: tions

t~~e L'ta.~

Plaint~ff

S12pc-eme Co,.Jrt,

citing State v. Kazda, Uta~ 540 P2d 949 (1975) says as follows:
Hmvever, there is 2 poi'1t bevond which it n''...'St
not go in reg2=d to ~he defe~dant's constitutional
right just -efe=red to: and this i'1cludes that
it should not be imoaire~ or destroyed bv mak~n~
comments on the fail_ure of the defendant- to tc>>:~
the witness stand.
It is to be noted that in
to above, the distinction
'''as ~.· -"~
-,.,~: a-"c. tbat
c:;d 2'"'"z,cc ~i""' evidence,

the Kazda case, referred
we have-rust ~iscussed
although t~e orosec•.2tio"1
it made no such reference
to ~~e : t~~~ t~e de~eD(2~t did not ~est£
as
was done here. Unon a fair analysis of tbe
prosecuto='s re~arks here, the conclus~on cannot
be escaped that it was but a th~nly disguised
atte~')t

~o

Co

~>rc~~rect~_v \\~hat

the

vrosectlto~

be d~ne direct!~:

could not prope

:z:'cw

that is,

to co~ent on the fact that the de.~endart~: ~:.2c~
chosen not to t2ke the w~tness stan~; 2nC to
persucde t~1e ju~y to C:r2'\\ =..nfereYlces cs to
7

his guilt beC2.11se of ris exe,-cise of tha':
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violative of the Constitution of the State of Utah, Article
V, Section I.

Therefore, defendant-appellant could not be

builty of two counts of sale of a controlled substance for
value in violation of Title 58, Chapter 37, Section 8 (1) A
(a) (ii), to-wit: phentermine.
C001CLUSIO;;JS
The trial court erred in prohibiting defense counsel',

1.

cross-examination of the chief witness for the State with
c~ime

regard to his conviction of a

involving dishonesty anc

his dismissal as a police officer for conduct unbecoming an
officer.

2.

The

re~a~~s

of counsel for the State during

sum~atior

and rebuttal were improper and repeatedly implied to the juc-y
that Defendant had not testified.
denied to Defendant his

r'.g~1t

privilege not to be witness
3.

That implication, i'1 effect.

to evercise his

e.g.~>~st

Constitutiona~

himself.

Phentermine is not a controlled substance as 2ecined

or scheduled in the Uta:-,_ Code.

An admil'istrative attempt to

"declare" phentermine a controlled substa,-,ce is
of Article V, Section I of the Constitution of
Utah.

v~_n 1
th~

Therefore, defendant-appel:ant could not be

guilty of two counts of Gistrib:._Tt~_O:l. of

8_

ative

State of
faun~

control ~ec~ SL

1

,)Stcr0U

for value.
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